2018-19 Calendar—Important Dates

August
16-17—Ninth Grade Orientation
21—Teacher Inservice begins
27—First Day of School

September
3—Labor Day—No School
14—Stars Are Out Tonight

October
5—Homecoming Game
10—Testing Day gr. 9-11, No School gr. 12
10-11—Parent/Teacher Conferences
12—Grandparents Day
18-19—MEA Break—No School
22—Professional Day—No School

November
19-20—Trimester 1 Finals
21—Grading Day—No School
22-23—Thanksgiving—No School

December
24-31—Christmas Break—No School

The Statue of St. Joseph with the infant Jesus is a centerpiece of the Academy of Holy Angels courtyard. It honors the patron of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, who founded AHA in 1877.

For more detailed calendars, go to academyofholyangels.org/calendar